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Admiral Schley will
Memphis April 28-29-30t-

h.

Knox county will send
Over 400 delegates to the
state convention.

The bill to repeal the war
revenue taxes was unani-
mously passed by the House
Monday.

Elsewhere appears a call
for a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee
of this county. It is of great
importance that every mem-
ber of the committee be pres-
ent, for at this meeting the
rules, regulations and quali-

fications of voters in the pri-

mary election to be held on
the 27th of March, are to be
passed upon.

Candidates h ave d i ffe r e n t

ways of doing things. Hon.
James K. Jones, of Arkan
sas, who is an aspirant for
re-electi- on to the United
States Senate, recently called
the Secretary of Agriculture
and secured the promise of a
carload of cotton, corn, oats,
and sorghum seed to be sent
into the destitute counties of
Arkansas, to enable people to
make another crop. Mr. W
W. Page, candidate before
the democratic nrimarv ior
County Court Clerk of Da
vidson county, Tenn,, prom
ises it nominated to give
4,000, the amount necessary

to liquidate the debt which
hangs over the Union Gospel
Tabernacle in Nashville.

A CALL.

The Democratic Executive
Committee for the County of
Hardeman is hereby called
to meet at the courthouse in
the town of Bolivar, on Wed-

nesday, February 26th, 1902,
at 10 o'clock, a.m.

It is particularly desired
that each committeeman be
present, as business of im-

portance will come before
the committee. This Feb-
ruary 19, 1902.

W. C. Pirtle, Chairman.
J. A. Wilson, Jr., Secretary.

Frazier's Eloquence.

Hon. James B. Frazier, who will
succeed lion. Benton McMillin as
Governor of Tennessee, spoke in. re-

sponse to the toast, 4Ja. K. Polk,"
before the Tennessee Society at St.
Louis on Jackson Day. Following
is his eloquent peroration

,4To vou, eons, and daughters of
Tennessee, you who have left the
old home ai-- d cast your fortunes
with this splendid and prosperous
city, and linked your lives with the
destinies of another state; it may be
that as revolving years bring gray
hairs, dimmed eyes and tottering
footsteps, you will return again with
longing looks toward the blue moun
tains. Tenuessee! that sleeping
beauty of undeveloped empire, whose
head is pillowed where the morning
sunlight kisses the summits of the
Unaka mouutaius! whose body is
clasped in the sinuous arms of the
Tennessee and Cumberland, whose
feet are bathed in the turbid waters
of the mighty Mississippi! Grand
and majestic she lies! Her bosom
heaving with the consciousness of
undeveloped riches aud power, her
head crowned with the glory of the
Apalachian forest! Fair and well-belove- d

Tennessee! 1 have seen
her when her towering mountains
seemed to stand on tiptoe to kiss
the passing clouds; I have seen
these same clouds gather together in
battle array, and with streaming
banners and flashing fires aud roar-
ing cannon, I have seen them beat
and storm and rage against her rock-ribbe- d

but impregnable battlements;
I have seen them driven back and
with a scream of rage seek their
haunts amid the deeper .defiles of
her mountain gorges. I have seen
her again, when all was cal
Sabbath day when the m

tops with the dewdrops from every TORCH IN LIBERTY STATUE
torest and. leaf and flower. I have
looked down iuto her beauiiful val-

leys and have seen her wiudiug riv-e- A

flowing with clear, translucent
waters uyon their peaceful journey
to the sea. I have reen her fertile
fields rich in the exuberance of her
golden harvest. I have seen her
green meadows dotted with lowing
herds, and I have listened to the
tinkling bells of the browsing sheep
upon her hillsides. When I have
thuxseen her in all her prUtine beau
ty aud loveliness and known her
people so brave and generous and
progressive and patriotic I have
thanked God that I wan burn by the
laughing waters of one of her beau-
tiful rivers, and that my ancestors
sleep beneath the shadows of Ten-
nessee's majestic mountains.

Notice of Legalize;) Democratic
Primary Election.

There will be held in the
various civil districts of Har-

deman County, Tennessee, at
the usual voting places in
said districts, a primary elec-

tion on Thursday, March 27,
1902, between the hours of 9
o'clock, a.m., and 4 o'clock,
p.m, for the purpose of nom-

inating Democ.afc candi-
dates for the following offi-

ces, to-wi- t: Chancellor, Cir-

cuit Judge, Attorney Gener-
al, Sheriff, County Coifrt
Clerk, Circuit Court Clerk,
Trustee and Register, to be
voted for in the regular Au-

gust election on the first
Thursday in August, 1902.

This Feb. 19, 1902.
W. C. Pirtle,

Cbai'man of the Democratic Executive Committee
of ...ardcman County, Tennessee

J. A. Wilson, Secretary.

Mrs. Davis' Mission.

uess,

of the visit of Mrs. Jeflersou Davis
to was to sell her property
at Beauvoir. Her friends now af- -

firm she was here simply in an
swer to the invitation of the Legis
lature." Mrs. Davis appeared before
the Legislature, but was too full of

to in reply to the
cordial welcome extended by Sena

and
llttln the moot.

inr she could not have done so. It
is understood, however, that the
sale of Beauvoir is an assured fact,
the price mentioned being ten thou
sand dollars, with the
ing thu it is to be used a home

vet- -

1V 1 I

more some
llie oio

",au
chase of tlie place has passed one
house and the other.

Something That Will
We know of no way in which we

can be more seivice to our
than to tell them of something

that will be good to them
For this we want to acquaint
them with what we one of
the very remedies on mar

all

out
the
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of Rheumatism.

ennlight tipping her mountain Toone, Tenn.

is to be Extinguished.
to nuuselt give eat--

isfaction to the ' of whom heNew York,. Feb. Liberty's The Lexington Ky , Chapter atk8 the He is well worthy
torch is to be put out. The lofty Daughters the Confederacy creat- - the honor be seeks As an evidence
light in the hand of the bronze god- - ed a w"atioii by nquesti. g of the by which he is held iu
i r .11 T..I...-..- 1 :

lion wiraiii to hook U ncle democrat- - in ma-- s conventionNew xrorkLy, that has Toms Cabin" Theattraction.a. an day, al St,Illier uua imoiJ(4,v
been to burn steadily dun- - petition ws-- . ly the hole Jo reed his candidacy for Circuit
mer since BarthoMi gave the mag- - chapter repr, euu..g the nwst mflu Jude "'

niWnr fttat..A tt. TT.it.ed e,lti t! "exclude circle- - of the
blue tjra region flic woiritMi of

is to be permanently zttnguisli-- d

tne vmtfi are v i in.icii in eai n-s- t

Sentimentalists, who ha. e kept the having a just rpircntiii)ii
beacon burning all these yers. can
no longer keep it alight, ami uow
the government will snuff it out.

news of the contemplated ex- -

iiuiruisnnu in ot ttie torcn nas necn
here in the form of a no t it

to mariners, sent out by the light
board of the Treasury Depart

meutat Washington. It states
ou or about March 1, 1902, th
light will be discontinued.

Installed on the island, to furni-- b

current for the torch, there is a
powerful electric plant, but it i

unused. A few lamps smal
power furnish enough iilumi
nation so that the beacon can be
made out by passing mariners. Lack
of a congressional . appropriation

to be the cause for discontinu
itig the light.

Liberty statue was unveiled on
October 28, 1886. It is interesting
to note that toe tenor of the speech
made at the ceremonies was to i he
effect that the light would shine
forever v to enlighten the world
Grover Cleveland, then
said iu speech:

44 Aud here it is ha
her altars, . and their fires will be
kept alive by willing votaries.
light will as a beacjn to our
sister peoples of the East and shal
penetrate man s oppression unti
liberty shall in truth euligbten the
world."

A Legacy of the Grip

Is often a rim-l- r wu RVHtcm. Weak
jacKSon, Alias., reo. is ii " nervousness, lack ot appetite.

Btrenuously denied that the object energy and ambition, with disorder

Jackson

that

emotion say much

understand

reason

Middleton
Kellar,

people

barely

President

ed liver and kidneys leu follow an
attack of this wretched disease
greatest ueed then is Electric Bit
ters, the spleudid tonic, puri
nW, KtiH regulator of stom-ieh- , liver
aud kidneys Thousands proved
that tney wowderfully strengthen
the nervss, build up the system am
restore to neiltn and spirits
after an attack of grip. It suffering,
try them. Only 50c-- . Perfect sat

tor Cayce, had she desired to isfaction guaranteed by .Cox & Co.,
: 4 Iw.oii.naa in I dTUggistS.

as
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Invited to the Dallas Re-unio- n.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Mr. W. G. JSuckolls, of Kellar,

"'i .... . i : . e ..i exas, euciu!iiiL .uoiiai a
for Confederate veterans. The subscription to the Bullktus
eians are not demanding anything We reproduce from the letter the
of the kind, and would really like tollowiug extract
to set iurs. uavis sen ner property a few words about the Old Con
for money for other pur- - federates re uuiou. I hope to see

a i I 2 . I.. a? 1 I J ..II.. apose. However, Legislature IS every single one oi ine "Maine
determined. The bill for the Dur Ave"Ser aitas in prn

will pass.
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(provided, the good Lord will spare
tue to get thefe), and every other
Hardeman bov that wore the gray.
but I have three special pet that 1

want you to look up and wend them
out without fail They are, Old
Uncle James Hackney ( Black
Jim"), George Bradford and Sam'
H. Clintou ("Grouml Hog"). These
three I waut to see one more time
before the last roll call. If you
cannot get them to come along

ket for coughs, colds, and that most quietly just halter them up iu a box
alarming comnlaint. crouu We car and send them to Albert Pike
refer to Chamberlain's Cough Rem- - Camp, Old Confederate Veterans,
edy. We have used it with such care of lexasbaim & Kaneh, Dal
good results in our familv so long Mas, Texas, and they will be well
that it has become a hniiNhohl mm. taken care of. The editor of that
cessity. By its prompt use we have paper knows bow to take care ot
no doubt but that it has time and tine blooded stock. Te'1 "Black
a.rrain prevented croufj. This testi J im" he shall have the eoffee he

drink and if that is satisiacraony is given upon our own experi- - eau not
ene.e. and we smrtrest that our read 1 tory we will tap a case of "( lil

rC? -
ers, especially those who have small Crow," which will lift an Old Con
children, should always keep it in federate up and him 01

tbfl bniisp as a safeguard ayainnt wings ot the morning.
croup. Camden (S. C ) Messenger 1 saw from ihe press reports that
For sale al Cox Sb Co.'s drug store. he sleet and snow did dear Old
Bolivar. Tenn.. and at Nuckolls' Tennessee some damage Well, the
drug store, Toone, Tenn. tail end of that blizzard hit us pretty

S
w a 1Mrs. w. d. galloway .aiuisnurv aOIr wjth balance of buys

L. "u,,ywuuu to Dalian, April, we can
. . Decaturville, Tenn

II.
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Saved Her Child's Life.

. 50c and bottles

"Uncle Tom's Cabin"
Objected to in Kentucky. wtlJ '"pped to serve on bench

14 office.

one

tue iiiaiiauer ti . ine meat uptra his native, M..TJairi tl
"never

allowed indorx'il

a-i- d

tr.
"

.

yai'o

in histnr , and lighifullv objected
to th" poririyal ot a; exaggerated
and iiHiiioi.a "coloring of events
as fojud in Mrs Si.ut-- book. The
Lexington Chapter i to be com
mended fot its decisite, fearless and
earnest action in d mandiug the
suppression of sm:h misleading pro
dilutions and have won the admira
tion of their associates in every
state.

The manager's reply, that 4'the
war had been over thirty-si- x years,"
serves as a forcible reason that it
should not be kept up in such plays
The true purpose for producing this
drama for it has degenerated into
such a purpose is to catch the
hard earned wages of the negro, for
few besides now patronize it, espe-
cially iu the South. They are ex-
cited and embittered by it, and for
ihis reason alone, if for no other, it
should be suppressed.

The Lexington Daughters of the
Confederacy in asking that it should
be excluded entirely in the future,
give as good reasons that the best
citizens and old families living iu
and about the city were once slave
owners, as a heritage and not of
their own choosing; that the inci-
dents of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" are
not typical of slave life in Ihe South
but of isolated case; that the pro-
duction of the play, and its being
advertised with bloodhounds aud
pictures of an old negro iu chains
aud a slave owner with a whip in
bis hand, give a false idea of the
hisiory of the times to the children
of the city, and is disrespectful to
Southern geutlemeu and g od citi
zens. Confederate Veteran.

Victims of Laughter.

The young people of Wellington
in Iroquois county, are suffering
fiomau epidemic of laughter, whict
has baffled the doctors and ha cai
ed much distress The tirt victim
of the affliction waMis EffiV Ham
ikon, the fifteen-yea- r old ilaughiei
of Mr. and L M Hamilton
She laughed unceasingly for foui
days, until her father, not known..-wha-t

else o do, dashed a gla-- s m
cold water iu her face. The shock
had the desir-- effect, but fori lony
time the gill wat exweediugly weak
r mi the strain of her four days of

laughing.
The second victim was Miss Rosa

Botts aged iifteen. She was taken
much the same way as Miss Hamil
ton, but the cold water cure had
only temporary effect. The erirl
was finally stooped,' but not uutil
ier condition had become alarming

ami scMiins.
The third victim is a young man

John Kimherlin. wh laughed fori!
almost a week, and then Only let up
owing to Lin excessive weakness

The oung people were all nhni
larly afflicted and during their hys
terical attacks were una Me to eat oi
ieep. so ine nenititating nect oi

their ailment is easily understood
-- Kankakee, Ills., telegram to the
l Louis Globe-Democra- t.
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Unclaimed Letters.

Unclaimed letters remaining iu
the Powtoffivje at Bolivar. Hardeman
coun.y, leiiu , beb. 15, 1902:

Anderson, Wiley
Bridy, G S.
Brooks, Mrs. T. T.
Brown, Rusie
Bailey, Will
Burriss, Johu
Conner, L D.
Calhouu, Mrs, Hallie D.
Combs, Mrs Mollie
Cobum, J 11.

Crass, Miss Jessie
Core, Henry
Dodge, J. L.
Dorris. Thomas
Fentress, Jake

"Griffith, Marion
Gadd, Chas.
Hubsou, Bob
Hunter, Rev. J. L.
Hick, J. C.
Jordan, Bob
McCornell, Esq. J. A.
McNeal, Austin
McLeraore, Miss Com is (2)
McDougal, J S.
Miller, Hon. Hugh
Parsons, Mrs. Sarah
Polk, Charley

' Patterson, Miss Pearle
Parham, S. A.
Patrick, Mrs. Milley
Rnss, Rev. A.
Reynolds, Mrs. Jennie.
Saulsbeny, James
Sypes, Henry
Shannon. J. II.
Stuart, Mark.
Sanders, Miss Sammie

COMBINATION OFFER.

Bulletin and Home and
Farm 1 year $1.00

Bulletin and W'kly Com-
mercial Appeal 1 y'r l.oo

Bulletin and Twice-a-W- .
Courier-Journa- l 1 y'r 1.25

liullftin. Home and Farm, Com-
mercial Appetl (Weekly) and ,
Courier Journal (Twiue-s-W- k) 1.75

Cash in Advance.

BOLIVAR BULLETIN,
Bolivar, Tenn.

IT RITE VOR h tROE

CATALOGUE FREE!
"ALL WHEN IN THE CITY.

J. N. MULF0RD, Jeweler
MEMPHIS, TEU"N.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.

Giles J. Leath, for use of B. C Carr") No. 1073. R. D.
vs. V in Chancery

Mollie Lacefield, et als. J Court
- Ilardeman Co., Tenn

In this cause it appearing the bill, which i
sworn to, that defendants, Mrs. Mollie Lacefield,
Ess e Lacefield, Massie Lace field, Georgia Lmeefield,
Lee Lacefield, and also a child of J. M. Lacefield,
decM (whose name is unknown and connot be as
certained upon diligent inquiry) are ts

of the state of Tennessee, and residents the state
Mississippi.so that ordinary process of law cannot

be Rerved upon them.
It is therefore ordered that pub".-- tion be made

for four successive weeks in the Boii v ir Bulletin, a
newspaper publU edln the town of Bullvar, coin
manding said defendants to enter
thrir appearance before the undersigned Clerk'and
Master, at his office in Bolivar, Tennessee, on or
before i st Monday in March, 1902, aud plead, an
swer or demur to the alleg tlons iu said bill con
tained ; otherwise the will be taken for con
fessed to them, and the case set for hearing ex
parte. .

This January 23th, 1902.
J. A. WILSON,

' C. and M.
A. J. Coates, Solicitor.

Sheriff's Sale of Land.

V. B. Smith, administrator of J. M. Smith, dee'd..
J. H. Pirtle. In the Circuit Court Harde-

man County, Tennessee.
By virtue a writ of venditioni exponas, issued

"Mr. McD Mitral 18 a resident of " by the Circuit Court of Hardeman County,
I m T iti o .. J v. o.i- - j

avannah, Tentl., but he bved for a Ljarch. 1902, within legal hours, proceed to sell at
We have not had anv rain exett n ,moer 01 5rars 111 'airy uouuiy. the west door of the Courthouse, in the town of

J v 11 1 r . t I n. . ... . . 1 . .
l,...ol V....-- lo, Mo,. Tf if iJavinj; praeiiceu ' in me variOIW Jsouwr, ieDura, u puuue uuiwy 10 tue uign- -

..v-v- . ...-- j,. est bidder for cash, the undivided interest of de
The following have paid their tub- - were not ior ine ariCMan wen mat ' fendant, J. H. Pirtle, in and to the following de

scrintion to the Bulletin eim-- e our are scattered all over the country, - -- w hcriWtwiMiiaitarf.to-rii:- ,

last issue; j , l 1 -.n Jt....--. xt.-- j.

..Lisbon ' 1 hmi(l. mp F.,li,or. vnn him as a most excellent and worthy
I nlIT'jr.n

the
I I 1

4

the

Tenth District, and bounded follows:asgentlema..; and thene traits, coupled DonhJbjQn Un(l8 of j R pirtle Md B
With hl recognized ability, make j Maroney : on tne east by the lands L. If. Pirtle.
him a well-rounde- d man. On OCCa-- j William PirUe aud Norment Pinle; on the south- - y--!

sioilS he has sat Oil the bench as lhe lands of Isaac Pirile and Big Hatehie River; J!
:..l T...I.... on tne west Dy tne ia..asouonn K. Pirtle. Said-

PUCt;!r II v...u-i- qui " iikii cull land is known as the Robert J, Pirtle home place, !

neut satisfaction to both attorneys on which he live I up to the time hia death. j -- j

and litiirants, beinij congratulated Also, one other tract of roO acres, aituated and

'In three weeks our chubby little for his strict impartiality and hi iyig m the 15th civil district of Ha.demanCoun- -

boy was changed by pneumonia to knowledge of law. Recently while J-
- 'TJTtllTZliJ "; . no th by ihe lands of

almost a skeleton," write Mrs. W, nittinsr aw speei-i- i J u'lge at bavannah (4wJrg,. ccper; on the east by the lan.is of George
WatHOii. of Pleasant CltV. O. "A his charge to the grand jury elicited Cooper: on the south by Big Hatchie River: on the

"During the winter of 1898 I was terrible cough net in that, in spite favorable comment from every quar-- . wt by tne lands of George Bradford au.i j. w..Ij r i i .i .. t... i ucftuiMt x u is k iue bhujc la uu uurrnrso lame iu my joints, m tact all ot a gooti noctor treatment ior sev- - ier. nas ame am, fumumiri. .
s n hUlife-tit-

n,

of s jj
over my noay, mat i count naruiy eiai wees, grew worne every nay. mnt fi tin mi tn urn- -

The above o ira-t- s f land belonged to R. j.
hobble around, when I bought a hot- - We then used Dr. King's New Dif- - uen. Mr. McDougal is one of those Pirth? at the time of his death, and to his heira af
tie of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I covery for Consumption, and our unswerving democrats who accepts ter his death, which d. fendant, J. H. P.nle, is a

benan to get well from the verv first darling was mhui sound and well, the utterances of bis party in its or- - TO"nd1heIr"t jw . ... ...- ' ina as let.ea o u:...... .i ....... w.. ...I i i:.. a..a,r1.!...a..itr law ..nr t !.
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apnuau mi. aim wan aim nave v r are fine huh kijiiiu uihih mr the property ot defendant, J. n. Pirtle, aud order- -

worked fteadilv aH the ear. J R
'

saved his life " M'l'i'"! kiinwit's In other words, he his Ld b, ,h circuit Court. .f Hardeman County. ' fc,
Wheeler, Northwood, N. Y. Fui the only sine cure for coughs., colds never worn nt-- paity robes looselj. at iw January term, 1902, to satisfy a judgments Zl

m as a! sale at Cox & 's drug store, Bol-- 1 and all lung diseases. C x & Co 's The Sun can testify to his excellence favor ot plaintiff, wb. Smith administrator of j. JEz

orning ivar, Tenn., and at Nuckolls' drug drug store guarantees atif.,i...n. a- -. a l il" 'r!Vl H
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G. T. IXGRAM, President.
W. C. DORION. Cashier.
JOHN U MITCHELL, Assis't Cashier,
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TMI COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.
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-- G T. II. W. Tate,. Jno. L.
n(erson' avaSe W . C. Dorion, Juo. P.

Transact8 General Banking Business. Deposits Solicited.

Made and Prompt Returns. Money to L-a- on Reasonable Terms.
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Great

Paper of

The (DilLY without rival
the West, and stands very from among Jew

world.

DAILY
SUNDAY

Year $6.00
Mouths $3.00

Mouths

Fair

ONCE

MAIL, POSTAGE PREPAID!
DAILY,

Without Sunday.

One Year.
Mouths.,
Mouths..

For and

Collections

$1.00

at One Dollar
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In
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The. Republica

America

Globe-Democr- at

GL08EDEM0C(RylT
the

(REALLY GREAT newspapers the

One

SUNDAY
EDITION.

40 to GO Pages.
One Year $2.00
6 Months $1.00

The "Twice-a-Weik- " Issue the-Globe-Dem- ocrat

Year

Is the greatest newspaper bargain of the age. It-i- s almost equal to a
Daily at the price of a Weekly. It gives the latest telegraphic news
from all the world every Tuesday and Friday. Its marke' reports are
complete aud correct in every detail It has no . equal as a uoiue and
family journal, and ought to be at every fireside in the laad

Two paper-- every week.
Eight Pages or more every Tuesday and Friday.
One Dollar for one year. Sample Copies h ee. Ada eu

THE GLOBE PRINTING DO., St. Louis, Mo.

; A NEW EIEM.
lUiaiaiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiiuaiiiiiiiaiiiiaiiiiUiii

1 desire to state to the pnMic that I have
purchased' x

J. T. Joyner'fc Stock of Groceries
and will continue the urines at his old staiJ.

I will keep mi hand a full and complete

Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries
and respectfully solicit a share of

the public pattoiiae.

"Will pay the highest market price lor Hides,
Furs, Corn-meal- , Egs, Butter, Chickens,

-- n and all country produce.

-

all

of

W. J. WHEELER, Bolivar. S


